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any objection on the part of the government eue of those who promptly
to laying them upon the Table of the House? the goverument which lad seen lit to pro-

The PRIME MINISTER. If ny lion. vide our troops li South Africa, ii case of
friend will read the Speech from the Throne eiergency, as their sole recourse, witl
lie will have his answer. The speech says cremped dogobiscuit. Butsif la thisbre
they will be broughit down. set u in redla mne utheyw!I bc rouht dwn.ways, I regret that lie lias liot seen fit,

The MINISTER OF FINANCE (lon. W. whule praising the goverument as lie lias
S. Fielding). Do you want them brought doue, to make sone slgit allusion to a mat-
down before the address passes ? ter of some importance to West York, as

well as te my owu couîîty, anîd wliiclî
Mr. MONK. My hon. friend the leader of brought us both to Ottai iot inauy veeks

the opposition, probably suffering from ago. Lt was te question of the adequate
those wicked dreams to which the riglit and proper protection of onr farmers n
hon. gentleman refers, las found fault with narket gardeners. At that moment, both ef
the government because no reference has us beig bore, leadiîg inportant deputa-
been made in the Speech from the Throne uons from our constituencies, I heard my
to the sending of the third contingent t lion. frieni take te governîneit to task
South Africa. Il this connection it seems and strengly urge he govertmeît to grant
to me that it may be stated that the gov- some relief for the grievaites fron wlîiclî
ernment seemed to be imbued with the de- the gardeners of lus ewî county snllored.
sire to keep from parliament information Dos te right lion. Prime Minister not
upon such an important subject as thai. tiini thaI lie goverîueit iniglît have given
to which parlianient has a riglit. It is l us sene assurance iin tue Speech fromî tue
consonance with the usual policy or the Tixono comparable with lie assurances
government to do every important net cou- vhidh were given at that lime, before the
nected with the administration of this coun- election, mat tmese grievances, vlici are
try without previoumsly taking parliameint serions grie-ances, atd to vhicli I wiii
into its confidence or keeping parliament refor later on l tue session, would li recti-
inforned of these important acts of ad- led, or doos lie llink ttat tue governiient
ministration. It is, I think, Sir, a proper vory properîy oxcluded aty refereice to
interpretation of our modern constitutional that snbject frein tte Speech fron te
parliamentary usages to say that the gov- Tbrone?
ernment is nothing more than a comnittee There is also tue question of reptiri-
of parliament, but these gentlemen would lion, vlicl is of soute tîtiportauce, and
fain bring us bnck to the times, about 150 which bus not beea referred to lu the
years ugo, when, in itgland, parliaient Speech froin the Tirolle. %Ve have te
was struggling for its privilegesanl li spectacle, as is andll know, of large nthe-
members of parliament were not vouchsafed bers of our most bopeful young tei le:v-
the information w-hii they posses to-day, iug, if I mistake not, the province of Nova
because. if, as I pointed out, the government Scotia, tle province of New Brunswick,
last year, during a session of parliamuent. a d lu tory large numbers, leaviîg Qnebec,
lu the molnti of Marci, offered to the home and probably Outario. and starling off for
government to send aiother conttingenit 0 the United States, whils we are spending,
South Africa, why were we not taken into and that was a question discussed during
the confidence of the governinent and !in- tue last election i te vicimity of Montreal,
formed of the fact as ve had a right tobl filons sums to bring be tue Nortb-wost
and why was not the message which was Territories. into our owv inheritauce, to ro-
sent offering that contingent to the houme place those who are leaviîg tIis conntry,
government laid before tus who are here people who have net te flrst rglît hl tit
representatives of the people I would ask country, and whom it would li botter ho
the governument again if it lias any objec- bave aI heme, and keep witlus our 0wn
tion to laying on the table of the House Canadians. las tbe governînett atîy pol-
immediately the very text of the message icy upon this question, and vlîy las it
w-hich it sent to the home government at not announcod that policy? Vould it îot
the time offering the third contingent. have been pleasamt for us b lîear fron Ibe

The PRIME MINISTER. Not the slight- goverument taI tley have some settlod
est. vîews lu regard 10 a change l he sysîcn

and that these views w'ill lie carrief into ef-
Mr. MONK. My lion. friend fron West fect duriug te present session?

York (Mr. Campbell). who is an old miember My ion. friend fron Beauce (Mr. Béland),
of parliament, has found means to express whom I hourd witl tory groat ploasure
a great deal of loyalty, for which I lieartily tIis afternoon, and wbo speaks lotî ian-
congratulate hiîm, and which leads ne to gtages. I tlik, il a uanuer whici (oos
believe thaI the coutnty whiicl accideitally lm infinitecredit, vas ehuiged te go eut
bas sent iimn to parliauent this tinte is a of tho Speech froîn lie Throne. lie id
very loyal county. I congratulate hit impmi net find stfficient food for ls eloquee
bis patriotie sentiments, because I reimen- il tue speect, lie weut eut from il, and
ber lIaI as tbe memier for Kent, lie vas ýspoke to us about he surplus we were it


